Key Information about Michigan
STATISTICS




Number of Teen Pregnancies in 2011: 16,500
Teen Pregnancy Rate: ranks #18 out of 50 states (1 is best, 50 is worst)
Change in Teen Pregnancy Rate (1988-2011): 58%, which ranks #8 in the rate of decline
(vs. 55% nationally)





Number of Teen Births in 2014: 6,967
Teen Birth Rate in 2014: ranks #20 out of 50
Change in Teen Birth Rate (1991-2014): 64%, which ranks #14 in the rate of decline (vs.
61% nationally)




Number of Unintended Pregnancies in 2010 to women ages 15-44: 93,000
Percent of all pregnancies that are unintended: 54%, which ranks #35 (median = 51%)

Cost of Teen Childbearing
 In 2010, the public cost of teen childbearing in Michigan was $283 million (national cost
= at least $9.4 billion)
 Between 1991 and 2010, there were 290,153 births to teens, costing taxpayers $8.2
billion over this period
 Because of the 49% reduction in the teen childbearing rate between 1991 and 2010,
taxpayers saved $426 million in 2010

Cost of Unintended Pregnancy
 In 2010, the public cost of unintended pregnancies in Michigan was $662 million, which
ranks #41 (national cost = at least $21 billion)

Medicaid
 In 2010, 45% of births in Michigan were funded by Medicaid
 Michigan has a Medicaid family planning expansion
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FEDERAL TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTION GRANTS1
State Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP)
Michigan Department of Community Health
$1,633,922
The Michigan Department of Community Health operates the state PREP grant program, called
Taking Pride In Prevention (TPIP). It provides funding to local public and private entities to
implement evidence-based teen pregnancy prevention programs. The program focuses on
African-American youth, youth who reside in the city of Detroit, or youth who reside in other
cities with high numbers of teen births.

Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS)
FY 2016 – FY 2020
Alternatives for Girls
Detroit, MI
$975,000

Tribal PREP
FY 2016 – FY 2020
Inter-Tribal Council of Michigan, Inc.

$399,999

FY 2011 – FY 2015
Inter-Tribal Council of Michigan, Inc.

$204,265

Title V State Abstinence Education Grant
Michigan Department of Community Health
$2,358,903
Michigan’s Department of Community Health makes sub-grants to local public and private
entities to provide abstinence education programming to youth in select counties. The state also
uses a portion of its State Abstinence Education Grant to support a statewide media campaign.

1

Federal teen pregnancy prevention grants are listed as annual amounts, unless otherwise noted. State
PREP, Tribal PREP, and Title V State Abstinence grant amounts, where applicable, reflect the most
recent annual award. For an overview of federal funding for teen pregnancy prevention, see
https://thenationalcampaign.org/resource/federal-funding-streams-teen-pregnancy-prevention.
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Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Program Grant2
FY 2016 – FY 2018
Teen HYPE Youth Development Program
Detroit, MI
$441,423
The Yunion, Inc.
Detroit, MI
$442,019
Bethany Christian Services
Grand Rapids, MI
$441,577
Kent Intermediate School District
Grand Rapids, MI
$426,997

Competitive Abstinence Education Grant Program
FY 2014
Bethany Christian Services
Grand Rapids, MI
$496,244 (to be spent through FY 2015)
FY 2012
Bethany Christian Services
Grand Rapids, MI
$649,342 (to be spent through FY 2013)
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPPP) — Capacity Building Assistance
FY 2016 – FY 2020
Regents of the University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI
$567,117
Regents of the University of Michigan is one of five organizations that received funding and will
collaborate to provide the 84 TPPP grantees with capacity building assistance and support to
continue to reduce rates of teen pregnancy and eliminate existing disparities in communities
throughout the country. Regents of the University of Michigan’s priority area is linkages and
referrals to youth-friendly health care services.

2

Replaces Competitive Abstinence Education Grant Program.
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Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPPP) — Tier 1
FY 2010 – FY 2014
Teen HYPE Youth Development Program
Detroit, MI
Program model: Children’s Aid Society - Carrera Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Program
$588,981
Teen HYPE, a minority run and directed 501(c)3 non-profit, will implement Children’s Aid
Society - Carrera Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Program with 60 African American youth
in Detroit. The project will be implemented at the organization’s community-based site. Teen
HYPE will partner with the CAS-Carrera National Training Center for this project. Currently,
one in five Detroit births is to a teenager. This program seeks to help young people in Detroit
develop capacity and desire to avoid teen pregnancy. The primary goal for this project is to help
young people in Detroit to develop capacity and desire to avoid teen pregnancy.
YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit
Detroit, MI
Program model: Making a Difference!
$981,856
The YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit will implement the program model Making a Difference! to
address the need for teen pregnancy prevention and STI prevention for youth ages 11-14 in
Wayne, Macomb, and Oakland Counties. Making a Difference! will be offered within the
YMCA’s Sexual Wellness and Information for Teens program during the school year at public,
charter, and parochial schools (14 schools total) throughout the tri-county area. Approximately
10,000 youth will be served over the five-year project. During the summer months, the program
will be offered to youth via YMCA branches and other youth-serving organizations.
Incarcerated youth at two detention centers will also being served through this project. The
overarching goals of this project are to delay the onset of sexual activity of youth, reduce the
number of youth who participate in sexual activity, and reduce the number of STDs, including
HIV/AIDS, and teenage pregnancies in the Metropolitan Detroit area.

Pregnancy Assistance Fund
Funded 2010 – 2013
Inter-Tribal Council of Michigan, Inc.
Sault Sainte Marie, MI
$500,000
Service location: Bay Mills Indian Community, Hannahville Indian Community, Keweenaw Bay
Indian Community, Lac Vieux Desert Band of Chippewa Indians, Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa, Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Gun Lake Tribe, Nottawaseppi Huron Band of
Potowatomi, Saginaw Chippewa Tribe, and the urban Indian community in Grand Rapids and
Detroit
Strategies: High schools/Community Service Centers; Public Awareness and Education
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TITLE X FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES IN MICHIGAN






Title X–supported centers provided contraceptive care to 77,340 women in Michigan in
2014.3 These services helped women avoid 18,700 unintended pregnancies, which would
have resulted in 9,100 births and 6,700 abortions.
In the absence of publicly-funded family planning services, the number of unintended
pregnancies and abortions in Michigan would be 27% higher.4
By helping women avoid unintended pregnancies and the births that would follow, the
services provided at Title X-supported centers in Michigan saved $109 million in public
funds in 2010.
From FY 2010 to FY 2015, the amount of federal funding Michigan received for Title X
decreased by $541,314, resulting in 41,149 fewer (36%) patients served.
In Michigan, 94 clinics receive support from Title X. They include health department clinics
(68), Planned Parenthood clinics (22), Institute for Population Health clinics (2), Family
Planning Association of Allegan County clinics (1), and hospitals (1).

About The National Campaign: The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned
Pregnancy works to improve the lives and future prospects of children and families by ensuring
that all children are born into families committed to and ready for the demanding task of raising
the next generation by reducing unplanned pregnancy among teens and young adults. For more
information, visit www.TheNationalCampaign.org.

“Title X-supported centers” are supported by a mix of funding sources (in addition to Title X funding)
including Medicaid, funding from state and local governments, private grants and fundraising,
reimbursement from commercial insurance, patient fees, and federal grants.
3

“Publicly-funded family planning services” refers to all public funding sources that support family
planning services, including Medicaid, Title X, and other state and federal resources.
4
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